"Music expresses that which cannot be put into words
and cannot remain silent."- Victor Hugo

Quick Facts



Music Style - R&B and Soul
Voice Quality - from sultry to powerhouse

Bio
Singer-song writer Jennifer Dunston’s soulful and charismatic voice has gained her
great notoriety among her peers within the music industry. Her love for music was
formed while singing in a children’s choir in her home town of Providence, Rhode
Island. As a teen, Jennifer relocated to Zebulon, North Carolina where she honed
her musical skills by writing songs and performing at local events. From that point
forward, she quickly realized that music was not only her passion…it was her
destiny!
Jennifer’s musical style is full of depth and range. Her artistic repertoire personifies
all genres of music; ranging from inspirational to R&B and Pop. She performs for
public and private gigs and sings with the international band, Sound Connection.
Ms. Dunston has graced the stage with talented bands such as the Marcus Mitchell
Project and Vision Band. Jennifer’s talents paved the way for her to appear at the
legendary Apollo Theatre and on Sean Combs hit series, “Making The Band 3”…
leaving the viewers mesmerized by her stunning voice! Her career highlights also
include collaborating with AJ Alexander (discoverer of Usher Raymond) and opening
for Grammy Award winning Chris Brown!
Charity is a major component of Jennifer’s core purpose in life. She enjoys inspiring
others through song, by performing at benefit concerts and spending quality time
with troubled teens. In addition to her music career and helping others, Ms.
Dunston also models. She has appeared in magazines such as Black Hair and Salon
Profiles. She was the cover girl of the 2014 RIPPED Janes calendar and appeared in
commercial advertisements for Diva’s Delight and Outskin Boutique. Elite Model
Management showed a tremendous interest in Jennifer; however, chose to pursue
her “first love”…music! While the opportunity for modeling approached Jennifer at
an early age, through hard work and dedication, she now realizes that she can
achieve her dreams in music or modeling; and welcomes the opportunity for both.
Ms. Dunston’s upcoming album, entitled, “Get to Know Me”, is set to be released
later this year! On this album Jennifer showcases her talent and range, taking your
ears on a smooth and sultry journey while highlighting her strong and powerful
vocals.

Career Highlights




Performance at legendary Apollo Theatre
Diddy’s hit series “Making the Band 3”
Opened and hosted shows for major artists like Chris Brown

Music Samples



SoundCloud – www.soundcloud.com/jenniferdunston
Website – www.jenniferdunston.com

Contact Info
Booking and media inquiries can be made by contacting Jennifer at
info@jenniferdunston.com

